Construction of cDNA libraries by blunt-end ligation: high-frequency cloning of long cDNAs from filamentous fungi.
A simplified cDNA synthesis and cloning method, suitable for efficient generation of cDNA libraries at frequencies up to 10(6) clones/micrograms mRNA, is described. Routine synthesis of transcripts of well over 4 kb is facilitated by the use of high-quality RNA template isolated from materials rich in RNases. Laborious cloning steps, like tailing or addition of linkers, can be omitted by the use of efficient blunt-end ligation to plasmid vectors, and rapid verification as well as characterization of the clones is possible by double-stranded plasmid sequencing. Using this method we have constructed several cDNA libraries of different filamentous fungi and show here the synthesis and cloning of cDNA copies larger than 1.8 kb corresponding to three Trichoderma reesei cellulases.